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1;;SKexJ	 ;;illo6 Ko6Je,)13:> ~b;6 5Oe,);;m;6 ~~b:l;6) 03J";j6;6) ;6) Now Peter and John went up together into the temple at 
the hour of prayer. being the ninth hour. 

Q 

awoe,)d5J;;m;613:> .;)86- ;:;J~JiiJoc5li" 

2~~;6e	 ;;:W6exJS"~ 13:>0e30J"~;6 2.,;13 ~;6)~~6 ci3Jo~S"~ &J6CD6iiJoCl;6). And a certain man lame from his mother's womb was 
carried. whom they laid daily at the gate of the temple OJ"6 aOJ"e,)d5J ;;m &~8 ;:;J~JOJ"B~ ~~~6ru6J13:> S"06b:l l;;S~e;6;;m 
which is called Beautiful. to ask alms of them that
 

OJ"~~ -6e'Joli"b~;6) aOJ"e,)d5J~ eJO.sb;;m 3'~ eoiiJiiJ ;;S~B
 entered into the temple; 

~~b:l;6), 03J";j6;6);6) , aOJ"e,)d5J;;m& @);;j-80;;S&~ iiJ;6cl;;SoJ6 OJ"6 3 
Who seeing Peter and John about to go into the temple 
asked an alms. tSJcD tJ~~6KIi", 

And Peter. fastening his eyes upon him with John. said. 4~ifuCJ($J dL~~~~ wo~~ ge ti,~w - ;;Sy> e§e.XJ ti,"""6~~B. 
e.:> Look on us. 

OJ"6 OJ"B cili:l~ ~~;6;6) 0"b13:>;6~ 13~~9:5iiJ OJ"Bd5Joc)) e,)~;;mot3;6). And he gave heed unto them. expecting to receive 
something of them. 

@0e§6J ~~b:l - ;:;Joe, CD oli"b;;mexJ N" cili:l6 e3 ~Ii" ~, N"13:> 13[)F\;6a 

5 

Then Peter said, Silver and gold have [ none; but such as 6 
Q 

[ have give I thee: [n the name of Jesus Christ of 
~8iiJJiiJNd;6) ;6<:3-acfuJ~;6 cfu~@~ N"~;;m;6 ;66~~~ t3~J Nazareth rise up and walk. 

7
OJ"~ 13:>e,t3Q))~ ;;Se.XJS"~ e3;;S~~;6). ;:;J06J~ OJ"~ ~6;;me,);6) And he took him by the right hand, and lifted him up: and 

immediately his feet and ankle bones received strength. 
e.:> 

be,)~oc5exJ;6) CDe,);;m ~oa;6).
 

8
 And he leaping up stood. and walked. and entered with OJ"6 eru;S e3D ~[)D ;Se,t3:6:l. ;Sc5iiJiiJ Ko~exJ ;;jcfuJiiJ a~~ 
0 them into the temple. walking. and leaping. and praising 

~~oiiJiiJ OJ"B& !3Joc:;" aOJ"e,)d5J;;m &~8 ;:;J~J;6). God. 
9OJ"6 ;6c5iiJiiJ a~~ ~~oiiJ6J @)<:3e,)06b:l tSJcD, And ail the people saw him walking and praising God: 

10 And they knew that it was he which sat for alms at the ~Oli"b~:6:l awoe,)d5J~ OOSb;;m3'~ tJ~;;m S"613:> !3Job:lJoe,;6 OJ"6 tl~ 
Beautiful gate of the temple: and they were filled with 

@~ (00BF\ wo~s <:3BF\;S eJO~~ tSJcD g);:.)Jd5J;;m& ~oe, ;;S6;;S-6:le3B. wonder and amazement at that which had happened unto 
him. 

OJ"6 ~~b:l;6) 6J);j6;6);6) ;;S9:5S"~ cfuJoc5li" @)<:3e.J06b:l g);:.)Jd5J;;:Woe 

~	 ~ 

11	 And as the lame man which was healed held Peter and 
John. all the people ran together unto them in the porch 

&e5"ci3Jo:6:l ~06J;;S;;m& e;6clOJ"B cili:l~13:> ruo~1i" ;;Sb:ln~ ;;SDJB. that is called Solomon's. greatly wondering. 

12~~b:l	 6~~ tSJcD @)<:3e,)& 8.~~;6) - 8.l'3"cfu~ cfuJeJ"O" ~b:l tl~ 
And when Peter saw it. he answered unto the people. Ye 

g);;S.d5J~ .;)0c))13:> @tJ6~;;S6iiJN"clb:l ? ;;Sy> &oe§ -6~ je§~;S:6:l men of Israel. why marvel ye at this? or why look ye so 
earnestly on us. as though by our own power or holiness~~je§~;6;6) ;66;;S;6) tl~8 CD e,)g))DJ;69:5Ii" ~00C))13:> ;;Sy> e§e.XJ ~B 

e.:> we had made this man to walk? 
tSJciiJiiJN"clb:l.
 

13
@~;j6;;m, 8.~J13:>, cJ.iJogl'CJ) @;6) OJ"B a~6 @;61i" ~;6 ~e§b:le,) a~6 The God of Abraham. and of Isaac. and of Jacob. the God 
e§;s ~;;S13:>Cl;S cfu;6):6:l ~~~ ;;S6DdlliN"cl6 ~0"d5J;S:6:l @;;S\F\oD~6. of our fathers. hath glorified his Son Jesus; whom ye 

~	 o.J 

delivered up. and denied him in the presence of Pilate. 
~eJ"~ @d5J;6;6) g)66e,) jcfuJ6J13:> ~tJQ))oD;6;;SoJ6 ~b:l @e§~ 6J)c))6J when he was determined to let him go. Matt 272. Mark l:'i: I. 

Luke 23:1. John 18:28 e~o'5:>;S;~)) ~O"1360D~6. 

14 But ye denied the Holy One and the Just. and desired a~b:l ;;SB-6:lc))6;6), ~~~0~~;6 OJ"~~ ~O"13BoD 
Q 

murderer to be granted unto you; Heh 7:26. Rev 3:7 Matt 
;66~0e§13:>~;S~;6)~cS~~13:> @;6)l0~0~~~ @e,F\~6. 27:20. Mark!:'i! !. Luke 2318. John 18:40 

15~b:l e§0J"4>;;S~~ i5o~~B 5O~ a~6 @d5J;6;6) ~e'J~e,)& :6:l0e, e3~;6), And killed the Prince of life. whom God hath raised from 

@0c))13:> ;&;;m ~~e,);;m. the dead; whereof we are witnesses. 

16@d5J;6	 N"~~06[) g) '3".s;:.);;illoe,);;mIi" @d5J;6 (;)O~;& ~b:l tSJcD And his name through faith in his name hath made this 
man strong, whom ye see and know: yea. the faith which ';)BF\cfuJ<6J. tl~~ CDe,);;Sbt3;6). @d5J;6 ;;Se,);6 13[)F\;6 g)~c6;& ~d5J06B 
is by him hath given him this perfect soundness in the
 

UlJc))6J tl~8 ~ ~gc6.s~e§ 13exJK§~;6).
 presence of you all. 

17c6~6b:leJ"0", ~b:l;6), ~ @4>5Ob:lexJ;6) @[)d5J13 j~~b~ (;)013:> And now. brethren. [ wot that through ignorance ye did
 

@[)cfuJ;6).
 it. as did also your rulers. 

But those things, which God before had shewed by the 
mouth of all his ro. hets that Christ should suffi r 

@Q))~	 a~6 e§;6 @~ l§~;;S6;6~ c6~~ @);;S~e,) ('j6J ;;moc))(J" I 18 
P P_@)_iiJ_b_;;S_b_D_;6_g)_~_d5J_;;m_e,)_;6)_~_eJ"_ru_~_b_;;j_o_D_;6)_. I_h_a_th_so_f_U_lfi_i1_1e_d_._ ""_.._"_""_."_"_""._"e_,h_.e__ 



~6t3~o-i3;;:me.Jc:Jdcr5.xJ @'06StJoO)e:>C)~~ 

l;,)~~ ;6<>:mq:, <>:m;6) oe, g)l:B"Ot9 S"e.J<>:me.J:l ~iiJJ~~;6), ~ §"613:l 

~dSJg):)ot:)~ l§~&';:6);6) @dSJ~ ;,)o~~~c6:J, ~ ~;,)<>:me.J:l e§Je,t:) 

19 Repent ye therefore, and be converted, that your sins may 
be blotted ouL when the times of refreshing shall come 
from the presence of the Lord, 

j dSJe:>6 ~ g):)~<>:m c6:J ~());6) ~;:6)J 3'otJ t9())K:J e,. 

@~de3§ 13:l6l())aJOtm S"e.J<>:me.J:l ~iiJJ~~ a~6 @tJc6:Joe, e§~ ;,)B~~ 
Q 

l;,)~§e.J 3'b ;;)~§o£3c6:J. @oe§ 

~613:l &,;:6) ;,)66t3 ~o:;olb~cr5.xJo6b @~~~t3<>:m. 

~"t, 8.~~c6:J- ~~~~ a~6 iV"~oe3 Zvt3 ~~§c6:J ~ ;6~~())e.J6 

c6:Joe, ~ §"613:l ~e3oiiJc6:J. @dSJ~ ~& ~g):) £3~J~c6:J 
eJ 

@~d 

g)~dSJ<>:me.J6 ~O"dSJ~ ~b g)~~ac6:J. 

@ ~~§ ~b g)~~o:;o6 ~&e.J6 c6:JOC:;13:l0C:; ;66SiV"~~ ;6)K:J~~c6:J. 

;6)Bcr5.xJ ;6~&,e.J:l illJ~e.J:l§"~ .;)o~()) ~~§e.J:l ~~t:)ot:)OS 0:;06o~t5J 

eo tJ~<>:m;6) ~BJ ~se3ot:)B. 

@ ~~§e.J13:lc6:J, a~6 @laJO~<>:m& ~ ;6o~~;6)o6l 

/ '" fi, ,/ ,/ 
-~ 8-, ~ ./ -" ....J;;OI ,/, 

20 And he shall send Jesus Christ, which before was 
preached unto you: 

21 Whom the heaven must receive until the times of 
restitution of all things, which God hath spoken by the 
mouth of all his holy prophets since the world began. 

22 For Moses truly said unto the fathers, A prophet shall 
the Lord your God raise up unto you of your brethren, 
like unto me; him shall ye hear in all things whatsoever 
he shail say unto you. Cicn4lJlO. Num24:17. DcutI8:i5.18.llJ. 
Dan lJ:24. Mall I I :J. Ads 737 

23 And it shall come to pass, that every soul, which will not 
hear that prophet shall be destroyed from among the 
people.DcutI8]9 

24 Yea, and all the prophets from Samuel and those that 
follow afler. as many as have spoken, have likewise 
foretold of these days. 

25 Ye are the children of the prophets, and of the covenant 
which God made with our fathers, savinI! unto Abraham, 
And in thy seed shall all the kindreds orlhe earth be 

~e:>oQ~13:lc6:J ~()) 0:;06;:6)2cr5.xJ N'd()), 

a~6 6~ 1:,~13:l~ ~~ot:) ~6 ~t90:;0~~ o:;o~ 6l~6S<>:mc6:Joe, 

;6){',lJoiiJb ~e.J~ g):)<>:mJiV".fl6StJoiiJ 

b13:l @dSJ~(6) illJ~b ~ <ili:J~13:l ;;)0~~~ i3~n(6). 

26 

blessed. (icn 12:3. (jal 38 

UntO you first God, having raised up his Son Jesus, sent 
him to bless you, in turning away everyone of you from 
his iniquities. 
Mall] 0:6. 15:24 Acts 13:46 Rom II: I 


